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NORTHERN PAIUTE NOUNS 
Edward Andrews 
O. In Northern Paiute, nouns are defined as t:1e classes of uords 
uhich r.m.y occur in clauses as sµ.bjects, objects and indirect objects of 
t'.1e prcC:ica.te, which may occur as t'.1e head of a postpositional phrase, 
and wi-:.ich r.ia.y be modified by a possessive, demonstrative, quantifier, 
or a qualifier. Houns cannot be identified on the morpholocical :)..evel, 
since they do not occur, for tl1e most part, with any distin:u,ishinc 
affixes. 
1. iiost Northern Paiute nouns have the same phonetic shape for 
both t:1eir sinr;ular and plural occurrences. However, nouns denotinc 
persons occur with overt plural morphemes, such as reduplication of t:1e 
initial syllable., suffix -m:!:, · or Suffix -ld. 
1.1. Examples of reduplication are: nana 1man 1 , nanana 'men 1 , 
:m.or.:o?ni 'woman', momogo?ni 'women', natsi 'boy 1 , nanatsi 'boys', 
pabi?i I older brother 1 , papabi?i I older brothers 1 • 
1.2. Examples: of suffix -ms: are: tua I son I tw.m I children 1 -- ' 
(lmvine; tl1e same parents), mu?a 1a uo:m.an I s dauchter 's child 1 , 
mu?ar.E: 'a uoman's daughter's cl1il<lren 1, hutsi?i .1a woman's son's child', 
hutsi?ir.13: 1a woman's son 1s children', to~o?o 1a man's daughter's child', 
toco? or.ii I a man I s. dauchter I s children 1 , k3:nu?u I a man I s son I s child.' , 
l:3:nu?umf 'a man I s son I s children 1 • 
ss 
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1.3. There is only one occurrence of suffix -ki: 
tua 'son 1 , tua.ki I children 1 (ha vine different parents). 
2. Derived nouns are f oraed 1) by suffixing the acenti ve 
r.1or,:1er.1e -t:i: or the instrumental morpher.ie -ill!, to verb ster.1s and 
2) by· compounding roots and ster,1s. 
2 .1. :..;xaraples of tl1e aeenti ve raorpher:ie are: 
t!:l:a I eat 1 , t:i:kad:i: 1 eater 1 , naka I hear ' , nakad:i: 1 hear er 1 , s1.pa 
1 slrnep 1 , t!:p!: 'put 1 , s1.padat:i:r;:i:d:i: 1 sheep herder 1 , koso I fire 1 , tu11a 
'put out', kosodugad:i! 'fire fir;hter 1 • 
2.2.. Examples of the instrunental morpheme are: 
kat!: 1sit 1 , kad:i:nu 'chair 1 , igi 1scoop 1 , iginu 'spoon', t:i:bo 1table 1 , 
t:i:bonu 'pencil'. 
2.3. Examples of compounding are: 
mi:da?a 'bear', sidu 'claw', w:i:da?asidu 'banana', J2B£!!. 'horse', nobi 
'house', µugunobi 'barn', :22. 'road', sa1.ga 'has a boat', posaiga 
1bridce', toha 'white', kasaga?yu 'has wings', tohakasaga?yu 
1 ancel.1 , nui I eye 1 , P!_ 1 water 1 , pu:ba I tears 1 • 
3. l~orthern Paiute nouns may be raodified by a preceding 
possessive, demonstrative, quantifier, or qualifier. 
3.1.1. Possessive pronouns include the following: i or n:i:ga 
'r.Tlr' :i: •your 1 (sg.) u I his' or 'lier I ta I our' (dual) tami 'our' v,_ '- '- '-
(incl.), n:hl'ni 'our ' ( excl.), na 'your ' (pl. ) , im:i: 1 their 1 , 12!. or ti 
'l"ti.'s 1 or 'her I or 'their'· tami t:i:bopi nafoi 10ur book uas burned'. 
3.1.2. Possessive nouns precede the noun possessed: 
™ t:i:bopi na!p:i: 'The man I s book uas burned' • 
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3.2. Demonstrative pronouns include the following: 
isu/il:a •t:!is', usu/uka I that 1 (ncc1!'), masu/maka 1t:1at 1 (far), m3: 
• t:iose • • ~ tibopi na:f.p:i: 1 Tl1a t bool: uas burned 1 • 
3.J. Quantifiers include t:ie following: 
n6?;;una 'all', h~tsi:YU 1few 1 , iuai?yu 'many', sin1:i:?yu 'one', 
uo.t1a?yu 1tuo 1 , pahi?yu 1three 1 , etc .. ' . iwai?y.u tibopi naip: 
1Many books were burned'. 
3.h. Qualifiers include the following: 
atsar:tT~.jat:i: Ired I, Oagw~.jat:i:- 1yell01·1 1 , pUiQ.f:.jat:i: 1blue I Or I c;reen I, 
ir;uitsigw:i:.iat:i: 'purple', ot:i:gw:i:.iat:i: 'brown', tuhugw:i:.iat:i: 'black', 
tohama.iat:i: 1white 1 ., isigw:i:.iat:i: 1silver 1 or 1gray 1 , paba?yu 'big', 
tftsi?yu 1little 1 , m:!tsi?yu I short 1 , :i:d:i:?yu 1long', wogo?yu I thick'., 
tai?nai?yu 1thin 1 , pisa?yu 'good 1 , s:i:da?yu 1bad 1 • paba?yu t:i:bopi 
na:{p:i: 1 The big book Has burned 1 • 
lTote: Since a number of nouns have as their final syllable, 
-n:i:, -b:i:, -l2i, -bi, -ill!., -ba, it r.dcht be assumed that these S"Jllables 
are either a formational suffix or a classifying suffix. Houever, the 
author has been unable to deterriline any significance for these endincs. 
Sono of the endings are suffixed to both verb and noun roots. 
In a very general i-ray, nouns endinr; in -lli!. and -ba may be crouped 
toc;ether under a category of "water and earth11 , those ending in -m:_ 
and -bi under "plants and trees", and those ending in -~ and -b:i: 
under 11 tiiat uhich has been made". Ilouever, there are contradictions 
to these c;roupings within the lists for each ending. Since tl1ese 
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croups lacl: functional sicnificance, t:1ey do not affect tile crar.u.iar. 
S0r.1e e::amples are as follerrn: 
t:i:ka I cat', t:i:kab:i: 'bread 1 , t3:Il1B.dai I have power 1 , t:i:madaip:i: 
'spiritual power', pia 'mother', piab:i: 'fer.iale animal',™ 1mn 1 
nanap:i: 'older children 1 , t:i:ka I eat', tikapa I camp ground 1 , ya? i 
'clie', ya?iba 'death'., t:i:bo 'table', t!:bopi 'paper', pida 'make 
fire 1 , pidapi I fire' • 
(Unless marked otherwise, stress occurs on the second syllable) 
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